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Declares Fight Will Not Be One-Sided

Heading It0otoPeace or M h sums iii miiii Canadians in the Lead
Among Manufacturers

Senate

r High Wind Interferes With Accurate 
Work Among the Marksmen 

for a While.

o oI
oLiberal Papers Discuss Mr, Tarte’s 

Protectionist Views, But 

Minister is Silent.
IT ill fl PERE//SJ -o Dominion Industries Make Extraor 

dinary Showing at Exhibition 
in Many Fields.

! /«• )'0 vTMR. TARTE—Mr. Sifton is as free as lam to 
speak for himself.

t MR. SIFTON—He ( Tarte) was expressing his 
own views and not those of the govern- 4 
ment.
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Dominion Millers' Association Up in 
Arms Against the German 

Tariff Discrimination.
iV Z+1 .

hCOMMENTS ON THE SIFTON INTERVIEW ♦ PR'ZE IN CHEESE COMPETITION.Good Score» Made By Some of the 
Cracks, 1» Spite of 

Breesee,

4- m W[t+

u hour BeHeved In Some Quertere to Be * 
Notice to Mr. Tarte to ««H 

the Cabinet.

Record Year In Attendance For tk< 
Fair le Believed To Be 

In Sight.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—There was consider-
INTERESTING REPORTS ON INDUSTRYP- able wind to annoy tfhe marksmen to

day. It opened from the rear and 
changed frequently. The work of the 

| various cracks was good, in spite of W. G. Bailey of Hamilton Elected
President—Member» Visited the

U/A =/,wDIVIDEND OH COIL COMMON METHODISTS CROW SLOWLY /j
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Hon. Clifford Sif- 

to the Liberals of
—tvNe facili. 

Pences to 
F full use 
I the com- 
N goods. 
I between 
Pucement 
items :

Manufacturers’ Day at the ExhlMtlot 
illustrates In more than one way tin 

i supremacy of Canadian articles in 
many lines, and the extraordinary ad- 

That something must be done to aid Vance made thls I»rt of America 
i. Canadian products against the unjust dui*n*> tbe P^st few years in manu*
-OU yurds for first stage. discrimination of Germany was the *acturcd articles. Probably the best

The cup and**$20—-sTxth°D.C*0.R. 870. °Plnic>n of the company who attended *at"re ln thls line T'"as developed li
Pte Miller 154 ~ Cant D Stuart 144- the annual meeting of the Dominion ° a ° bullding, where the cheesi

I ! 130; Sergt Moscrop, 144; Corp Morti- noon ln the Temple Building. Freight p(j Kllddf?k p)*Tf?^
____ ____ fl more, 144. rates, shortage of cars, federation with k' of the Da ry De

Director. Declare Usual Half-Yewrly °* "• S«T<—Increase !j)IN ||îj|f II ! ffl |M BM I' I ! Will I 1 Next ln order was the 13th w ith 841; Newfoundland, and the advancement of y0\v™g ̂ ». - «“ WllMllI IllIJillllllBMI iüilS 1*4 w rn». «, » m *<«- ““ ■>- £2

-Ti.- — .... U» t„lïa 4.-^, Methodist **““ “* ^ ÿS^tl ,^«^«^“0

views he has expressed In favor of Montreal, Sept. 4,-The much talked- General Conference opened this mom---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------------------- , teams of six previously named men of dr8t ‘u L . „ article of the finest flavor grain color
adequate protection to Canadian ln- of dividend on Dominion Coal has been lng at 10 o'clock ln Grace Church, Rev. «-•r-'F*/ till I iaho ... „ „ , _ any unit or corps. Hamlltonlnthe absence of the presl- finlgh Qnd British Coiumbit

a"d fOT the development Of aet.t rest, the St^lpreferredls pro- Dr. Carman presiding. After the de- FIFTY MILLIONS IN GOLD BrttishTa^whoTied"^^ luO'each Several inie^sUnTreport^^ralra' the west Newfoundland on th,

resources were his own opinions, ; vided fee, and the first named di\i- votional exercises the roll of minis- in the first stage of tke Governor- , .if .u m . east was the scope of the Cat
and that he had not uttered them asjdend has been made quarterly. Such ter8 and» laymen was called, when 139 VA I I IF OF M/FSTFPN PPOD^ General’s match, shot off for the D.R A. ®ented’ 8ho^nf that th* ™ ^ * entries, while six entries from......r P..W o.... ji. • ««-«.w »«!.»... » U.,, VrtLUL Ur WtoltKIN LKUPo SSTTS1 SSÏ'-Ï — =”.=.».« ....

tlon of which he is a member. I the magnates of the Dominion Steel many having not yet arrived. On mo- ----------------------------------------- Sergt Davies, 17; Sergt Scott, 10. The H.B.m-.nd.iin,.. a number from the continent lndicatei

publicity at divera times and! The Dominion Ct^ Company de- delegacy missed connections, coming JTnto^he ^keuL toe Sïït JÏS WfUU1 TT "Walk^M^dougaH," ^^SSSGt" the greatest complaints were made Newry took the flrat prize for the be,
placeM nt°nly, STTi? ZTZCTol wSS> otv—^lT. “d wlu 1101 arrive tm *—» »«, ^ ^ s iïî asTthc TTP RTr" The “ct,eese'onc ^,n June on<

Lawrence. TuÏÏ «- ? ^ -«rat JOeJJ- Lev George Steele of Sackv.U, K.B., ^ " £ ^‘"w^tiW SSZXgZ CT ,Z\TTe Tc7. Ind H >™g woman as an experi

Steamship discharging rails, made In er. it being further decided that OU, was elected seretary, out of about a SeloThave been descried a, very1 pnrt & ^W wcatheZ conO: ^ W Miller, Oth. 382; D.R.A. silver T.R. promised the millers a better ser- manufacturer Is phenomenal.
Germany, he exclaimed to a friend; d1y!d«ri shall be paid Ui future at the dozen »»“{“*»• feature of the confiervative^ by .one of the best au- u£ns thruout the «est from Fort W1V R.^bro'nze1 i^dal—Seî-rt Satine »4th‘ vlce thl® year- which would be possible al’y her work take« one or two toj
“What fools we are; here we are lm- j ra e ° par c^n ql . aiternoon session was Rev. Dr. Car- associated" with land^rMjiIzatlons^ or ilam to Calgary and north to Edmon- a^,j; d.H.A. bronze medal—Pie E C in view of the fact that many new cars prl,,e8 at thls a*l-Canadlai» Exhibltlci>
porting rails from Germany which w* ! Th* last touches were also put in ^ ^ge:° ^W lnUrrat^ or*“‘“tlons » i g ^ f O’Brien, 39th, 37°4? Corpf C Mortimcre, were being placed In service. The re- and “ * competition with th.
ons-ht to make ln our own country, the lea®f .°.f, î_he Coal and Steel Com- A large amount of statistical Infor- Sixty-three million bushels of wheat,. tkrn^ot GretoT^ih ch r^,rtï weather Uth’ 372 :Capt A Robertson, 77th, 371; t declared that ln reference to pre- pTOduct °L the beet cheese makers it
ought to make in our own co r. pany (U1 hltchc8 having been got over oration was given, fiom wnlch the at an average price of 55 cents, $34- . Ich weather Capt T Mitchell, U.L., 371; Surg-Major port declared that In reference to pre {hg ^
and all the while Germany Is discrim- and everythdng made legal and In tobowlng flgures are extracted. The tiüftOOO ^ ’ I n„Hn-h*h^P- ^ , , , Ross, 77th, 3i«); Capt J Crowe, 30th,1 terentlal trade the Premier did not . . . .
'"n^heTs'etf rte" ra"s, a^gard ' ^=0^^^ ^7'^; °L ^ c^“ °‘ "* “iJS Û 5SÆR whTn 27 ^TZ ZSSSK "* ^ ^

to other finished products of C_an^ “ ““ ^ ^ W’ S ^MunT "otica t)y “>e deputat.on from the 8°°dl' Kntry Prom Color.rto.

tlLTtTiTZZouM be a duty ^ ^ ""’temp'ratur J *««« Iinfr JTd" Britain/’ Stt'of^

the Imported article sufficient at ferred. and 3425; otocers and teachers. 33,018 000 ’ ' ' I ble^or'hMV-estîn J weather iB favora- Jon*. 82nd. 31$; Corp Ellis. Gi erds,,eald thé report- the mlUrr ha*’ a 8ent" the best work of an old farme*
Mr- James Roes will leave for Syd- and 33,39b; scholars, 270,32V and 272,- .................. ■ -------------- ,----------------  Dle r harvesting. 302; Sergt H. Morris, 13th, 362: Sergt straight protection of about 3 l-2c

ney to-morrow. - 30;; Kpworth Leagues and Young ' G Mortimer, 10th R.G., 362: Pte J T i barrel on Hour, while in protected Can-

_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 acquired 61 GRAND MW. mCL INSHH-C£ SCHEME- ««0$ UttWY. K'SsT ~ *=" ““ «. «- — » ~™'.i eue-» bu, « „ .u„.
The prominence given to Mr. Tarte s j V ______ 402; churches, 3329 and 3413; par- Cincinnati Man Held on Attempted Little Prisoner Jumps Into Bay to Roes Match. without any protec.ion whatever. Altho Canadians Just what the Colored!

public speeches of late by the leading Detroit slid Toledo Shore Line Sale sonages, 1133 arid 1208; colleges and Fraud Charge. Escape Being Arrested. The Roes match, 800, 900, 1000 yards, the com meal miller has a straight people can do In this Une. Mr. Flood'i
newspapers of Canada has doubtless , / Confirmed. «VoSuon!» and, «Vi uvi^îiiv cn*F'cnea; — - possible 150, 10 shots at.each range— protection of 25c per barrel, as owing to work was very good, but he dlun’t gei
aroused Mr. Sifton’» Jealousy, as well ! --------- »ara^ragL"s Tnd ^fulnirore ! 82 024.711 Charged wlth attempted fraud 011 d™1* 8““'h’ *‘ ”-j-ear-oM girl, who hal g?ePV CB Obrien" 3mh ^ If / !the preference granted Great Britain In sight of a prize.
as apprehension/for its effect on the' Celveland, O., Sept. 4.-The report aiKl ,3.544; value of ’college and Mr»- “ary Kennedy of Sydenham- .'"i’"8 ” the B*rnard0 Capt HC Blair ®8th’12o\l8eadJ- our grraln and Krain products arc prac- are the limit/’ he declared lft
west where he has a hard enough circulated in financial circJes here and school property, *1,561,037 and $L\ street, W. B. Farnworth, who hails _ ’ a;temPtcd to e.scape on Thursday . Beîgt E Skedd(Jn, j3th, 117; Corp H tically excluded from Germany toy ft mem, alter examining some
♦aair'ftirmriv in snuarinr himself with at Detroit yesterday that the Detroit i 168,164; value of book and publish- from Cincinnati, spent Thursday night .er"°®J rom A*atrn4 «çrgeant Beburn Omundson, B.R.T.,110; ^16 each—Major i practically prohibitoiy tariff, and while ^rf,ze rwork*
task already in squaring hlrnself witn tog property, #3!6,o3ti ara<l 4+43,351; Court-street station. Farnworth Dd Po!Icemau JohMt<>n »y Jumping into T F Freemantle, 1st Bucks, 115; CapVP * P ' ll- ‘litre
his old free trade allies. It has been and _ ° b °^e V*n '__ e i total value of church property, 415,- at “* Court street station. B arnworth ^ wlters o{ the la lt Ial„qd P k j Dover, 78th, 114; $14 each—Pte Mc-
conceded pretty generally, too, that Everett-Moore electric traction pro- ! 429,9M and $16.802,428; amount rats- and a companion called on Mrs. Ken- ^ , , rescued hr t ' * ' 1 «--------" “
Mr Tarte is no parish politician, that Parties, had been sold to the Grand ; ed for all purposes $9,^0 986 ahdJ ncdy on Thursday afternoon at her “ "o thc Jhh.
h« policy is not sectional. H*t one Trunk Rellrood, was confirmed herc $10.0n,.71 .^oUnchurch and^par^on- home and reyre^nted to her that *6*. whera she spent the night.
wtik-h he thinks would be for the a“^.?,dta,I''f 8,?ur':f' Commenting on these figures, Dr. were agents for the Metropolitan Life Miss Smith had been absent from the in- each^Capt Cartwright,’ lOthTilY; Sergt
benefit of Canada as a whole. Mr. «I Mi i ÎWAM “ T “ tT
Tarte would not only place a protec-; and Toledo Shbre Line, aggregating re„mum is 11358 Ttos is the mnall- The woman toid the men that she was time- ha6 been UT,n* OTer at the Island. , 4ïïîe’1}j.t. ptI"niîvér8‘M«tStim^ xR 
live duty upon steel rails, but he Is Jra e8t of the ' quadrennial Increments already insured, whereupon. It is allg The attention of the offle-rs wn. called ^gt Swlne lîth hr.! ’ ,' ’̂t EllloU
a eood nenne-h Canadian not to be ^verett-Moore syndicate lrom the saie, slnce the unlon OI 1883 whlch have lu, ruinwoith asken to see the policy, to her ou Thursday, and, after a little 12th 109- Capt Davies 3rd Vies 108•
a good n ug • lt is stated, « 111 not exceed $100,000. | run as follows in order 666 36 °09 He assured tira woman mat she would questioning, they concluded that ehe vas x, , Pn ,. ,, , ,ns.
afraid, altho he is a cabinet minister. The acquisition of the Detroit and 07 OS'? 19 584 far more than doubUnc Profit if she was to pay a stipulated prl wanted at the Home. The girl, 107-^nnt TYnW
to favor openly an export duty on Toledo Shore Line means aoiCr  ̂pîe"rt ;-oust at once wrnefi would reheve .-ever. f no, inielnedth.n she™, notion M’ irTstron^

ÏÏr’med outVTit^ wo^trcompnel l^v^y vaTuabîe and tna^the Grand not^be” ro 'amid^ twentieth ;^“^EEFihJ hTmVLw plan thrte"mlgh?”be^Ûo"doubi a,raut°1he WF.. W; Wertman"‘«rd^lOO;'

Its manufacture in this country. He Trunkto tap the coal flplds<J , muittolLi^'llhors'’of ^ciaT'evangel-i a good one, and torn the supposed heV ' anppoged ' home. ^ /They wer^waîkklg -S^g^T Mltchtih’mh,'103: 'lIc^S Br,ner Nr"foun<U.»d into the Vnlon
IZ i^urcesT mfiLnlmonVan' Æ’ T^ït "SZft s^I ! I »VÜ «M“ttTÎSS ; SOLUTION OF FhENDH SHuhE QUESTlOl

tural resources of the ^minion man purchase of the Toledo, S Louis & goon have ^ aak ouiKlves whether idp the meantime Mrs. Kennedy's son men had recovered from their surprise, !^i. ueutMurnhy 7 th loTtiB Tile agitation for the cdmisslort of New-' V V
any of his confreres. He has been V-estern by the Grand Trunk or the ,h , ft „ better method «mra home, and he Immediately sus- they procured a boat from Joe tioolvln, ] tyi’' t.‘eut Murpny, W iU'. ™ « i,,-) ' I toundlsnd into the coiuederation, as lt rl„ ,
getting this credit, too. of going about °f ar^°8e ^nîTln aï 'the salvation o^souis than pected that something was wrong. The on' if’the^wa?e7l^h*o" ‘"^!Spt fc A S. S 102; Capt J would open a splendid market lying G,TC r"”ee * * "r"°" Brlt'8»
the country making himself acquainted, entrance into St. Louis- At St. Louis i ®ldt Protracted meeting and the peni- vennedv^aA^^consTde^d i bron^b,t over to thp Court-street Statin'i, Crowe, 30th, 102; Sergt F Richardson, rI6fflt at our doors ior the products
^nth Its needs while some of his col- it will connect with the St Louis & i tent bench used by the revival pastor that Mrs. Kennedy had reconside^d an(1 Rfter Mrs whlddon. the pole? m.i- 5th C.A., 102; Major Spearing. 53rd, of our farms and mills. Commercial

' . San Francisco and open up a new amonS his own people. Surely wc her decision to pay a lump sum instead tron ha(1 provldpd hpr n.)th dry clothing, 102; Capt T W Brown, 12th, 101: pte treaties might also be arranged to great
leagues spend the whole summer hot!- 'mncisco ann open up a new nped we]! t0 look to it that we be not of by instalments. After they had gone, „he wag taken to the Shelter. j nr 8m,th oist, 101 • Capt G Mitdhell advantage with the West India Islands, mooted scml-officlally that the dellmi-

great soSthwwt It is Lrt^houtiît ' drawn aside from «ur plain business ! Mis. Kennedy's son folioweu the alleg- ------------------------- --- U.L., 101 ’ ’ under which free admission or greatly tatlon of the Anglo-French posses»!,,,,,
enjoyed the comparison. If the Min- the Grand Trunk contemplates the and „ lm” to?\ 8alV?tl0n.1.0f thev^lntended to ^OE^d a tîïïn M™ I SUICIDES WHILE WITH SWEETHEART *3 mch.-Sergt. Fraser. R.G.A.. 101; «furiR the Niger regions of Africa, which
ister of Public Works accepts one or p-h-eof the Cio^rL^f atthe , ^c™"or^d c,^ °akto m SSS^^ho w«1 ---------- Km ore “oi^a'p,’ "ù .Tone's 'Tor'dMett^

two of the numerous invitations he p„ 8ecuro control. iTl^th^ghtthàÎ and however excellent In their charac- ~ hCrrW N<SW T " ^0l Ln,,Cr 82nd l01;' Scr^t. Saunders,’ 69th, 100:’ fruits etc. Much good could bean- ^questronbytrensfVrtogtoFranc,
has received to speak at political gath- a big deal js on In connection with ^ syst(,rR? "ray ac- ?®ha™ 'Fa"dwc“lh d^llred thatt ™ Tragic Circumstance., Sergt. Wilson. 43rd. 100; Capt Cur- compilshed In opening new market», a ^lon of the British West Afrirac
erings he will probably not be deterred tbp Grand Trunk that will be of mere I Ish' ^etbo<JIsm. cannot fulfil its f th . nnrp romnanv -kt v o ran, 12th 00; Capt. Davidson, 8th R. thought the committee, If the millers poMes9jonH| jn <>xçhanprc for the re-
. ,T_ c... , . . .. far-reaching importance than the pur- m*9s*on without continuous and abun- an a^ent ^0I* tbe insurance company, Cincinnatus, N.Y., Sept. 4.—Last night r., 90; Staff-S. rgf. Phillips, 10th, 9; bn(i 0 number of strong representatives linqu.ishment of French olaims in New*
by Mr. Sifton s threats from réitérât- chasP of t*e j^tTolt& Toledo Shore ! dant r»vlv,al- For this all its minis- and consented to go to the offices with George faylor of Pitcher, 22 years old, Staff-S*rgt. W. F. Shall, Q.O.R., 99; In parliament. The committee pointed Œfand '

ters and all its people must labor and Kennedy. \ +.u . q»r»t Mnior Huceins. 13th. 90 -Cant out that the mills were working morepray with the power of the Holy Juat at this time Detectives Forrest committed suicide in the presence of 77th 99- CapL Buckley closely together, which has had I tend-
Ghost sent down from heaven.** and Porter happened along, and Fam- his sweetheart, Miss Alice Rorapaugh, 2nd 9e- Staff-Sergt C R Crowe B* emey to stop the undue competition

worth was taken to the headquarters by shooting. The couple were sitting F.A., 98; Sergt G. W. Russell. G.G.P. whl(1h had frequently taken place be-
of the insurance company. The offi- ,n hammock wh th h t( „G 98; Capt. Williamson, 45th, 98: tween mills situated in the same places

The von no- ° -Capt McMIcklng, R.L.. 98; Pte. W. and resulting in cutthroat prices The
ine young woman said they Miller th 98* Capt C H Mitchell report, in conclusion, recommended tint 

Other had not quarreled, and that he was R.O., 97; Pte.V. Blbby,*77t«r, 97; Pte! ^r,° be granted William Galbraith, the
| (holding «her cheek against his face Moreland, 29th, 97; Sergt. Cu-nning- treasurer, and a bonus of $500 to the
j when the shooting occurred From the i bam* ^th, 9< ; Pte. H. W. Pattersont
facts developed at the inquest, it is sup Brd’p^; ^rri^8° ww”

people’. Alliance Par,, Coaven- ^ufhe'^rl aiV as^eU as hïmsCf^ ‘° ®7; ™ Evans. Staft-^ergti
ti.n to Aid Miner.. girl also, as well as himself. LU’„e, 39th. 96 Pte. MnoLarcn, 48th,

---------  nn *viv 90; Sergt Kennedy, 78th, 95; Pte. J.
Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 4.—The conven- ANK PAR1S GREEN> Drysdale, 32, 95; Pte. G. A. Bolt, 08,

tlon of the Peoples Alliance party, London. Sept. 4.-A young servant «îrt. “we^Irelng. C04^
called for the purpose of putting some girl employed in a household on Elm-' L.-Corp. Connor, 10th, 94th: Corp.
plan ln operation for the settlement wood-avenue attempted suicide late vee- ' Kerwlck, R.E-- 94; Lieut. J. Ogg, lltu,
of the anthracite miners’ strike open- terday afternoon. She took pans green 04; Lieut. Shaffncr, 69th, 94; Sergt.
ed to-day with about 75 delegates In and was almost successful PromDt w- A- Smith, 43rd, 94; Pte. E. O.
attendance, representing 15 different medical attention saved her li'e Sleeves, 74th, 04; Lieut, Anderson,
coal region towns. --------------------------------‘ * 74th. 94: Surg.-Major Ralph, 77th, 94; Edward» & Company

A committee, consisting of one mem- Hanlan a Polnt-the best nlace to ... Capt. Mason, 83rd, 93; Pte. Qulnney, countante, 26 Wellington St. Ba«t.-Oeo, „    „
ber from each alliance, represented,was the Exhibition Fireworks P M 8 43rd, 93; Capt Herring, 13th, 93; S.- Edward». W O. A., A H. Edward». Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, Ont., Sept
appointed to confer as to the best me- —-------------- ------- '----- Sergt. Baylcs. 10th, 9»; Staff-Sergi. - 11 1 ------ 4.—(8 p.m.)—Unsettled, .hovery wcatbn
thods to be adopted by the convention Fell From n Car Graham, 48th, 93; Sergt. Corrigan. Sl.mghtrr Sale of Pipe*. hn« prevailed In all parts of Canada to-
rntoatlorfof strôg^e & M Boudstre<’t. an empieye : W. „ ^ ^ 75c brla? for 25ci «100 day, except In Manitoba, and moderate"

of Vi ebb a Restaurant, wa.i alighting from, ÎL-i". «.aot” r lout pàln iSrh briars in case for 7oc, French briar», | galea are reported from many pointa oi
Thureday n^ght. when *e’<fen"nd‘ sire i Major ’Flower.' 1st, 92, Staff-Sergi'. aterllng mounted, genuine amber the lakes. Important deprewion. exist to.
tained a painful gralp wound The nltry Carttathers, 4th Hussar», 92; Sergt. mouth-piece, Ih ceees, regular price» night In the western portion of the cow
was dressed at St. Michael's Hospital. Wills, 13th, 92; Gunner MoNaughton, I jq,50 and g2.00, clearing at $1,00’ Rnent, and the weather outlook In th<

Don't forget to 48thH92?a SwZt.’ Klmmerly.^Eth.^O'J;' Verting mounted *2.50 briars, in canes'. Terrltorie. and Manitoba la by no mean,
screw machine in operation* a™*he Pte Williams, 6th, 92; Capt. Pelle- I a!Jlber mouliti-pieces» going* at encouraging.
Canada Foundry Company s exhibit in tier 65th 91 • Corn Beckett, 15th, 91* vA*oO. Tnese are not counterfeit goods, Minimum and maximum tempersturesi
the Machinery Hall. 14-16 King Street pre! Fitzgerald, 57 th, 91; Pte. Scheur-^ut, ^Fh-grade briar Ripe», from tnu Victoria, Ü2-68; KnnHoopa, 52-70: Cal.

er, Q.O.R., 91; Capt. Munro, 44th, 91; ,,?8t_^nf t'LÎ?0^1?8', A ,,rare chanee. gary, 50-02; Prince Albert, 42-62; Qn’Ap. 
Pte Johntran. 30th. ^ Lieut Groom. E? ^ ^ Mla“d-’ ”
R «5th. 90; Ptf Tver.’, “only address/' 3^-64; Parry Bound, «8- 38; Toronto,
1fhh 00* " iS—65; Ottawa, 54—70* Montreal, 58—7'J;

QaebCC’

and ÜZ. Cera from all biats and train». Probabllltlee.
Lower Lake» and tieorgiaa Bay- 

Fine and a little warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrene»- 

Flne and cool.
Izrwer fit. Lawrence—Northwest to wM 

winds, fresh to strong during the day; fall 
and cool.

Gulf—Went to Northwest winds, sfroni 
during the day: mostly fair and cool; a 
few scattered shower* daring the day.

Mnritime-Frcfih to strong went to north 
wc*t wind*: cloudy to fair aul cooler; i 
few local * bower* during the day.

Lake Suprrlor— Knet and aanth wind*, 
gradually increnalng In force; fair to-day, 
followed by local whowera.

Manitoba—High win I*; unsettled for thi 
most part, with Kome showers.

v(ton's assurance 
Manitoba and the Northwest that Mr. 
FParte’s protectional views 
those of the gbvernment and that they 
need not fear tariff Increases, does not 
upset the Minister of Public Works 
In the least 

To-day when shown 
statement as set forth ln the party 

Mr. Tarte only laughed.

| the adverse weather conditions. The 
i first stage of the Ross match was the 
| initial event. There are prizes aggre

gating $1300 In this shoot, which Is at

are not 9r Exhibition and Were Dined.Rev. Dr, Carman Comments on Poor 
Showing of Church in His 

Conference Address.

Fixed at Eight Per Cent. Per Annum 
and to. Be Paid 

Quarterly.
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PENITENT BENCH BEST METHODCOAL COMPANY LEASE SETTLEDnewspapers,

“I have already seen lt,” s he said to 
“Mr. Sifton Is as free as

;
ial. The World.

I am to speak for himeelt ln the
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the products of the United States are entries, and some of those participât- 

h. nVîiKij," T„* 1 Oreeor, G.G.F.G.. Ï14; Sergt vf' Jan' I admitted under a low tariff, altho the tog to the contest lrad several entile^ 
Mren'. toe, " ^ndT 43rd, 113; $12 citch-Pte P Arm- duties charged by the United States ^fdCU8S .’^^Ltov^nd^uantitv'1 h
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I are made ln the most careful manner 
■ Canadians lead the commercial world

elder the advisability of passing rero aB manufacturers of cheese. Some oi 
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Doalmr retallatorv duties on German market of the world may be Seen lr posing retaliatory dunes on German ^ exhlbk riirht now Thc buUdln,
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Paris, Sept. 4.—The suggestion UItin Neck- 
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the latest

i
daylng. Mr. Sifton has probably not
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1 Shirts, 
1st bands, 
•ont and 
iuous fac- 
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.69to
lng the strong views which he un- Line. This, however, was necessary 
doubtedly holds on the necessity -of f°r the completion of the VIans of the 
protecting and fostering Canadian in- ®rand rrun*c management, 
dustrles by tariff legislation.

Vlsltortr, Visitor», See It.
When you are In tow» 

looking for entertainment
mces.
Dongola. 

f Oxford 
at about 

r value ; 
car welt- 
values at

ANGLICAN CHURCH MISSIONS. laFLAT AT $40,000 A YEAR. cials there declared that Farnworth had 
no connection with their business, and curred.

arrest.
or to see your friend*, donfi 
overlook one the big 
<g«st fur exhibits tfc tu 
found anywhere In Amerlci 
—Dineene’ fur show-rooms 
corner Tonge and Temper 
ance-streets. They hav, 
been especially stockee 

with new goods for your visit. an<J. thi 
company extend to you a wide "wel 
come. You’ll find a comfortable place 

», , I to real, • and an entertaining exhlbli
Manc.heater, Eng., Sept. 4.—The Guar- , everyw-ay to look at. Remember, Can- 

dlan to-day states that Conservative ad a Is the best country In the w-orli
ln which to purchase furs, and Dlneet 
Is the largest furrier to Canada.

NOTICE TO HUIT.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—Hon. Mr. Slfton’s 
statement is looked upon by politicians 
and manufacturers here as a notice to 
Mr. Tarte to quit.
Public Works Is out of town, but those 
who knew Mm believe that

New General Missionary
Will A«»ome Control.

New York, Sept 4,-It is announced , Mon‘real' Sept- 4-The Church, of Eng.
that Charles M. Schw-ab has rented the 87,nod to„day pasKed the primate's

. , ... canon for a General Missionary Sooletvmost expensive apartment in this city _ . . . - ety-*■ Every member of a church In Canada Is a
if not In th<? world. It comprises an member of the sodetj*-r,”1 h*"* aî5*.JSf.ÏÏ B^wT/V/SS ■“ « •*• .■». —tor a rejoinder. It has been is $40,UtX) a year. W. E. D. Stokes is a" tho funds raised for thc mission pur-

noticed of late that La Patrie, apart owner of the building, which has cost worj? outside that
from a few- compliments for Laurier, $1'<M^'0°t wi” b« "nit*ed next ; vision of^ the*%SS“a, a'’resut ofThe
•has made no allusion to noHMnni Qr i month. Mr. Schwab expects to occupy new board, the Domestic and Foreign \n«
fairs, and it looks as if Mr ft 7*” Until h,S n€W maD8lon is fln‘ «°* Societies of the BecleslaSicaV Pro."
as tford aq Pk„4KSrris Tarte was ished. vlncc are abolished. The Mission Hoard
facturer» ÏLjmL J?? Montreal manu-------------------------------- consists of the members of the two houses
*txMM,UIura 5y *e that-their same Is up nrirn from wrisf! ni'rir with power to add. ,
R tLve,frTnt.80vrrnmpn‘- nnd that DŒD FHOM WEASEL BITE. Thp executive of this board comprises all
w.teeltoh et' SS new min’ a“ Person,N.J.,Sept. 4.-John Comet,.,a ele^eHy» ZLT '*>"

Ottawa. milk dealer, died to-day in great agony
from hydrophobia, caused by the bite 
of a weasel. For some time Cornettl 
had misse,d chickens and he suspected 
that the thief was a weasel.

He determined to sleep in the bam 
for the purpose of catching the animal.
During the first night he spent In the 
barn, about a week ago, he was bitten 

Any j by the weasel, which got away, 
exist would be I Three days ago he became ill and Drs.

Mr. Sifton would ! Fttzmaurice, Vlgna and Ritter were 
on the subject, called tin consultation. They diagnosed 

evening for Otta- the case as hydrophobia and declared 
that It- was the result of the bite.

Schwab Rent* Most Expensive 
Apartment ln New York.

he was placed under 
charges may be laid to-day.

Society

TO SETTLE COAL STRIKE. Continued on Pa»e 6.
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rn soles, 
naker for 
to you;

Mlanchceter Gnnnlinn Report» Im
pression in Conservative Circles, j

the Na-

.1.25
parliamentary circle» believe a general 
election will be held to 1908.

of Arm*. FINE AND WARMER.Chartered Ac-s- .58
namelled
Toronto

•”.25 10c. cigars sold for 6c. each day during 
Exhibition. Margeritte, Arabellas. 
Flor de Qato, fine Havana. Japs, Irvings 
La Arc w. clear Havana. Alive Bollard 
196 Yonge St.

WO SERIOUS DIFFERENCE,

Hon. MV. Sifton, who 
Queen’s, stated to The World 
day night that there 
difference between him

Imported Coal for Schools.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept- 8.—The Board 

of Education of tibia city has 
pleted arrangements toy which anthra
cite coal will be imported from Eng
land to furnish fuel for the Public 
schools during the winter.

ins Is at the 
Thurs- 

wns no serious
id Cana- 
.er, with 
n choice 
» for any 
ce 6c to

com-
KILLED ON THE TRACK.

and Mr. Tarte
on the question of the tariff, 
difference that 
amicably settled 
not say anything more 
He will leave this

Pickering, Sept. 4.—Gilbert Gardner 
was killed on the track here to-day. 
With his brother. William,he was mak-

did
.3 I Rongh on the Water.

Traffic on the steamers on Thursday 
was very slim, owing, no doubt, to the.
cold weather. A heavy gale was blow- [ Seeti Falrweather’s (84 Yonge) fine 
ing from the southwest, which made. furs exhibit, Just to the right of the 
traveling anything but pleasant east door as you go in ? Look It up.

The "New Williams” Sewing Machine 
^iî?ceXe?10ved to 78 Queen St., west of City Hall.

ing his way to Hamilton to see a sick 
sister. The two brothers came from 
near Belleville, where they have been 
working on the railway. Soon after 
boarding a freight-at the new bridge 
Gilbert fell to the ground, and a num
ber of cars passed over him- He liv
ed about twenty minutes after the ter- 

Another brother
The coroner

Ingrains.
nanufac- Been to the Fair!wa.

M2X CONDEMNATION OF TARTE.
Among the Tyro».

Two 90’s counted out- 
Tyros, $4 each—Pte. Hay stead, 63rd, 

90: Sergt. Freeborn. 13th, 89: Pte. 
Shittall, G.G.F.G., 89; Pte. Shearman, 
13rd. 87: Pte. Utton. 3rd, 86; Mr. 
Martin, 43rd R.A., 86; Pte. Bates, 13th, 
83; Gunner Camfield. 1st C.A., 83; Pte. 
Fultz. 63rd. S3; Pte. Harrison, 93rd, 
82; Sergt. Gllker. fijrd, 82; Pte. Chris
tie. 78th. 82; Sergt.-Major Duman.lrt 
Hussars, 81: Pte. J. Quinnlg, 43rd, 81; 
Capt. W. W. Hay smith, 46th, 81.

I.ansdowne Aggregate, the cup and 
first prize was won by the team of 
the British Columbia R.A.. with the 
10th R.O. second, and Guelph R.A. 
third.

Extra series, 1000 vards—$20, Capt. 
T. Mitchell. U.L., 23: $15. S.-Sergt. J. 
Phillips. 10th 22: S12. Major W. Hend
erson, 48th, 22; $10. Capt. D. J. Mun
ro, 44 th. 22: $8, Sergt- G. Mortimer, 
10th. 21.

$6 each—Sergt.-Major Huggins, 13th, 
21 : S.-Sergt. Simpson, 10th, 21.

$5 each—Capt. J. C. Manon. 83rd, 
21; Capt. J. M. Jones. 5th C.A.. 21: 
Ccrp. J. Caven, 10th. 21: Sergt.-Major 
Richardson. 5th C.A.. 21; Corp. W. J. 
Cook, 10th. R.G., 21 : Sergt. W. J. 
Annand. -13rd. 20: Captain F. W. 
Brown. 12th, 20: Col.-Sergt. Lawrence, 
B team. 20: Capt. J. D. Stuart. 6th. 20; 
Major P. W. Richardson, B team, 20.

$4.50 each—Sergt. T. Cunningham 
6th, 20; Major H. Flowers, 1st C.A.,

Hanlan'» Point—the best place to see 
the Exhibition Fireworks.Blended 

ove In- Judging from appearances Mr. Rif. 
ton's studied statement is only 
a pre-arranged
simultaneously with Mr. Slfton’s Inter- The production of Klralfy's spectacle, 
view with The Globe there appears in "Tt"’ 0rl<‘n'-" "t tb<* Exhibition Grounds, 
The Winnipeg Free Press a two column mny ho temporarily interfered with, as 
editorial, in which Hon. Mr. Tarte is S'eWR1* whlch oreurr d at 1
as? read ,?ut of.tha totrty and in wooden building, used lo store thc costumes 
vihlch a challenge is boldly issued to for the main performers. Tho blaze was 
the manufacturers of Canada. The lat- extinguished by tho firemen, but not he- 
ter are asked to choose peace or war. , foro the building and owdnme* had been 
Following are some extracts from The destroyed. An unofficial rstimaie places the 
Free Press' article : I Ioss at several thousand dollars.

At the same time there is no need to j
Ignore the fact that on two or three oc-1 .y°ur milk oupply is well worth con- 
casions recently Mr. Tarte has used *S»îïJ?a*p

, language which has excited not a little “r deîlverjf^ 1 ’
surprise and some resentment among _"
Liberals because it is not in sympathy 
■with the party's traditional trade pol-
Iry. There is no reason why this mat- tnonth of the year at Niagara-on-the- 
ter should not be discussed by the Lib- Lake* The Queen’s Royal will remain 
eral press with complete candor; dis °Pen ^ Greatly reduced rates 

* asters are not usually brought about by are offered Apply to the manage-
tV Plain-speaking but by the lack of It.

The time is certainly opportune, ln our 
Judgment, for the Liberal party to 
define its position on the tariff with a 
clearness and definiteness that will make 
it impossible for anyone, either in or 
out of the party, to have any doubts as 
to where it stands. * * * 
eral policy is therefore and must be:
The tariff as it Is, or if changed,

6 part ofT BLAZE AT EXHIBITION.

t the paper of the day.

DEATHS.
BAILIE — On Sept. 4, at her late resi

dence, 405 Sackvllle-street. Zeila 
Will mot, beloved wife of Samuel Bailie. 

Funeral notice later.

Almostprogram. rible crush, 
firing on tbe same train, 
deemed an Inquest unnecessary.

#wasgs.made
regular ( # May

;
*

For September’» Fickle Weather.
Special values, special patterns, spe

cial styles, guaranteed quality, swagger 
rain coats at Falrweather’s (84 Yonge). 
11.00 to 23.00; umbrellas. 1.00

Protect your lawns and flower beds 
by an Iron Fence. Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited, l.-io King Street 
East. Don’t misa our exhibit ln the 
Machinery Hall.

.12# The Toronto Sunday World, by 
universal testimony, ig a paper of 
' * Everybody say» go, and the 

circulation
congratulation on the ex

cellence of the matter, on the latest 
of the news, on the tone and style 
of the paper, are constantly being 
received at the office. The next 
number, while dealing largely wllh 
the Exhibition, In which all Toronto 
1 merest Is just now centred, will 
yet contain a variety of up-to-the 
moment illustrations and a series 
of articles on current events that 
will nt once attract attention.

of The To-

?
tLunch Counter open ln evening.— 

Thomas’, SO K.ng West. ment. 
Increasing 
Letter» of

4 LAl’SLBY—On Thursday morning. Sept. 4, 
1U02. nt Wesley Hospital, Chicago. Dr. 
William Lapsley. formerly of Seirhoro,

this morning ln a #

!
4

shows so.4

!
5. up.SARNIA MAN KILLED.ab can- 

, strong Ont.
Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 4.—WPIiam 

Hosle of Sarnia was instantly killed at the 
locomotive shops here to-day by a heavy 
tire of a driving wheel for an engine fall
ing on him. The tires were leaning against 
a heavy beam, and Hosle was assisting to 
move them when one fell, crushing hi n 
against the timber. He was a prominent 
Mason. An Inquest will he held.

iar.25 Funeral private, on Saturday, kept. 6»h, 
nt 2 o’clock p.m.. from 34.1 Yongc-atre t. 
Toronto, to tho Necropolis.

MoQUILLAN — On Sept, 4, at her home, 
08 East Gerrard-street. Florence Mary, 
beloved wife of Charles L. McQuillan, 
and daughter of the late James P. Smyth.

Funeral private, at 9 o'clock on Surer- 
day morning, to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

MOONEY — On Sept. 3. at 47 Grange-ave
nue, Agnee Mary, saeoad daughter of 
Owen Mooney.

Funeral Saturday morning at » o’clock 
to St. Patrick’s Chnrch, thence to Ht. 
Michael's Cemetery.

RICHARDS—At Denver, Colorado, Sept. 8, 
1902, Jsnett Nutting, wife of Charte» F. 
Richards, In the 29th year of her age.

Interment Is Alban/, N. X.

4
4
4

4
4 ::4y supplies bottled 

Puons North 2040 4 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Empire and Pioneers' Day at the Ex
hibition.

Provincial Horseshocrs’ Convention. 
Richmond Hall, 2 p.m.

Socialist League Ccnv«ntlon, Victoria 
Hall, all day.

Princess. "When Knighthood Wa» In 
Flower.'* 8

Gr ind, "Le Voyage on Sniase," 8 0.111. 
Toronto, “The Funny Page," 2 and 
p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 

g Star. City Sports B.irlesquers, 2 and
Monro J’ark. vandevlllr. 2 and S p.m. 
Hanian's Point.vauderille.2 und 8 p.m.

Îfull of Patent» ~ F»tber»sanhaugii * Oo. 
Klmz-titrwet Weat. Toronto, also Mont 
re»!, Ottawa and Washington. ed

A gratifying feature 
ronto Sunday World Ik the readlnrus 
with which lt 1r taken into the 
home» of the people. Every t him? 
I11 The Toronto Sunday World Is 
seen, or read, and digested, thus 
establishing the paper aa a most 
rare and most excellent medium thru 
which to reach the public. Send 
for a copy, and forever afterwards 
you will look forward with anxious 
expectancy to Its coming. Its news, 
home or foreign, sporting, social or 
political. Is reliable, brightly served 
and right up t*> the minute, 
live man can afford to he without 

■- Toronto Sunday World.

the September is the meat attractiveUC 4
world 
Your 

i’ll find 
>ective

iHanian's Point-the best place to see 
the Exhibition Fireworks

steamship movements.
4 4

4 8. »t. 4. At. From.
Mcntfert..............Father Point . .Avonmoutl
Germanie.............New York ......... Mverpan
Menominee..........New York ............. Lomloi
Columbia............. Plymouth .... New Y’orl
Latin ................... Genoa .............. New Yorl
Austrian...............Boston .................. Giasgoe
New England. ...Liverpool ............... Rostoi

manufacturing furrier, 
First-*lase work at moderate prices‘ WWUltv. 71 King w£!

« first fiat, 48i3

4Belth and Porter Safe.
•Dates wore fixed at Osgoode Hall Thurs

day for thc trial of two of the outstand
ing Dominion election protests. Chief Jus 
lice Falconbridge and Justice Street will 
hold court on the West Durham protest nt 
Cobonrg nt 9.30 a.m. on Sept. 27.

•x* West .Hastings case will he tried .it Belle 
press messenger, wns run down by h light ville on the afternoon of the sime day 
engine it - o < lock a.m. His left leg was by the same court. It Is not expected 

below the l<nee. It Is feared ..e that any evidence will be submitted, a 
will die. He is aged 25. “saw-off" having been arranged.

4
ment. p.m.

! 0Hanlan'» Point—the beat place to see 
thi Exhibition Fireworks.re- 80

!Took His Lcr Off.
Kingston. Sept. 4.—Andrew Tuttle. The No

The Lih-MPAVWf
IITBD ! New William» Sewing Machine Office. 

78 Queen West.a re- 20.
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